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Sierra 0 aunty, flew Hex loo, Friday,
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

no. o.

$2 Per Year

20, 1910.
The Bridal Chamber.

enough to swell the amourt
to 5 000,000 ounces of silver..
IBsiiraEs
"Old miners, someol whom
"Probably one of the r.iost
Office: First Door East R. C. Church
in Hillaboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business January 3, 1910.
remarkable bodies of salver still live in and around El
Main Street,
RESOURCES.
ore ever discovered In the Paso, tell the sKry that often
Loans and Discounts
$ 118,316 30 Hilleboro,
New Mexico.
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
southwest was the Lake Val the mineral was so soft, bcin
5,200 00
Cash and Exchange.....
43,563 03
ley deposit in southern New horn si'ver, that they could
JAMES R.WADDILL,
167,079 33
Mexico in "what was called the melt it by the light of candles.,
LIABILITIES.
Bridal Chamber," says the and a good deal of the ore had
Attorney
30,000 00 OEMING,
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Capital Stock
New York Evening 1'ost to be chiseled out. One
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Surplus Fund
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"which
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to
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ed in richness by anything tion at New Orleans., said to
$ 167,079 33
D0NIIAR1 & OLIVER,
found in any other silver mine have been the
wmmm
largest chunk
J
Territory of New Mexico,
in
t
n
the
even
world,
ss.
except of silver ever, sofar as known,
J
County of Sierra.
Lawyers,
in taken ircm a mine in America..
the
strikes
bonanza
big
ing
I, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in Hillsboro, New
1
Another prank of fortune
New Hex the Comstock )deof Nevada,
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the aboye and foregoing statement is true, to Las Graces,
of
$he best
my knowledge and belief.
or the wonderful ore of Bjta- - or misfortune with the bridal
G. P. McCORKLE,
Office-Room 2(5, Arm'jo BuiMinu
Chamber was the
death
Car. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. I'rovtke pilas, of Mexico.
President.
Attest:
in the Htipreme Courts of New Mexico
of
Geo.
Daly, general mana
"The discovery was made
and Texas
G. P. McCorkle )
of
the
i.ee H. Crews (Directors.
Philadelphia com
by a New Mexico cowboy. ger
W. T. Cason
ELFEQO DACA,
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and
the
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man who had
named George W. Lufkin,
pany,
Subscribed and sworn to before me t js the Fourth day of January, 1910.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
Seal
H. A. WOLFOSD,
NEW MFA August, 1878, while riding persuaded them to invest in
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PuLlic
at
of Court of
all
letnrs
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Nttary
the property. He was killed
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My commission expires
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ra Counties.
y the Apache Indians, six
but the tracks of cat)enl m t?oo'f Gold. Silver and Cono- - nothing
miles
from camp, on the very
tle and with no idea of finding
mining rroperuos in ew Mexico.
the
big bonanza ore body
anything but mavericks. In day
FRANK I. GIVEN, El. D.f
was
found, and never knew
some w.iy the saddle girth got
Office-POffice Drug Store.
his judgment had been
that
loose and he dismounted to
N. El.
Hillsboro
tighten it up, and noticed that vindicated.
The wonderful treasury
a rock, as he supposed it to be,
PAUL A. LARStl,
had got in the frog of the of horn silver was finally ex
Mining A. Metallurgical Engineer.
horse's foot and he p;ied hausted and although many
Mines Examined and Reported on.
it
was thousauds of dollars have been
it out. Noticing:
New Mexico,
Engle,
soft and very heavy he sus expended, no one has been
JOHN E. SniTIf,
pected it was mineral and had able to find aucther pocket.
it assayed. To his astonish A few years ago some capiNotary Puttie,
Groceries
N. El. ment lie lound it ran 5000 talists sent John Mays HamHillsboro.
t
ouncessilver a ton. He took mond down there to see if he
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
determine where anMEAT MARKET in a partner named Chris could
other
one
could be fo ind.
Watson, and together they lo
What
he
reported the outside
cated the Bridal Chamber
COL.D STORAG- EAgent for I. L. Gatzert & Go. Fine
mine on the very spot where but to the
present time noth
White Sewing Machine Company
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON the rich horn silver had stuck ing has been done and the
Iiridal Chamber is a deserted
to the Pony's footFreeb Fish
and dreary old excavation in
"They knew little about the limestoue hills of Lake
SAUSAGES.
prospecting and soon sold the Valley." El Paso Herald.
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Union Meat Market Co.
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anxiety about social natteri tbat tbey
hy giving Dhe
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
had any particular value. once
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The discoverers were only too "Tea, they do," aaawwred Mr.
"mother an' the KtiU are now aa
glad to accept the sum of busy keepln' other woniea out of soaa they once were gettln' la
10.50 each as the purchase ciety
thennelvaa." Washington Star.
OffiYers;
C, W, West, N, Q,; J.ph
EVERY MOTHER
W. Keid, V. G.; K. A. Palen, Secre price, which was a pretty good
should keep supplied with Ballard' fiorehound Syrup, if sha
tary; J. W. Hil r, 1'rn.iouier.
Amazon Rlvar Expedition.
wishes to save her children from serious sick spells. It conday's work for cowboys. The
Dr.
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
W.
C. Far bee, of the anthroposecond
and fourth Friday stranee thinijabout it was that
Meetings:
for children as well as adults.
at Harvard univerlogical
department
t
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A cough often leads to consumption and should be checked
did not sus- sity, with three atudanta, will ueai
the
Fhiladelphians
Immediately.
year conduct a research eipedlttoa
pect that the ground had any about tha headwaters of the Amai.
THE
O great value, as they had not atFor a tline a base will be establish
J
writes: "I hare used
Peru. The party will U
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas,
found the source of the rich goneArequlpa,
three years.
Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup in py family- for the past
GREEN
ROOMSfew years, and find it Jar superior to any other cough
float. A blacksmith named
medicine we hare tried. Every household should M
Vine Winep, Liquors and Cigars.
Railway Construction.
supplied with this worthy remedy,"
John Leavett, soon after leasIn the six months ended June SO,
Club Rooip
The Delight of Children.
ed the claim, and a few days 2,297.20 miles of new railway trtufc
waa laid in this country, a groatf r
COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOP1NQ
of careful prospecting resulted amount
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except
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ore; but, while he knew he new construction aggregated
had found something, still he mllei.
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
had no conception of its value
Result ef omb Outrsge.
and extent, and when the It Is officially announoed tn the
Ballard Snow Liniment
Correspond!;! de Espana that 15
THE PALASE.
Fhiladelphians a few days af elrlliaas were killed and
TO
500-5North Second Street,
Injured by
bomb outrage la the Calle Mayor.
ter offered him a couple of the
In the body of the horse whtch was
Just Opened, New and Cemplete.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
thousand dollars to surrender killed while
drawing the royal coach
back to them the le.se, he 21 bullets were found.
jumped at the opportunity.
Gold Falls to Cxclte.
Sold
From the ground they had Nearly four tons of gold ware piled
P In the assay office In Seattle
eziS.
carelessly leased the Philadel-Dhian- s eently, the bulk of which had been
in an incredibly short recelred from the north. The arrivi
JIJ aui mens mors vnn
Ul "".!.. 6ia um
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time took OUt 2,500,000 andja rlptle
Tom Murphy. Propr.
of Interest In the clty- -6
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Sierra County Advocate.
-

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Ojunty,' New Mexico, tor tranpinissioh
Vroiitfh the U.S. Mails, as second class

matter.

'

'

Official Paoerof Sierra County,
FRIDAY, May 20,

1010.

That $25,000 and the County
;

Seat Steal.

All

1

that was necessary ' to complete

Herbert W.
private conveyance.
'
Wolcotl, a' "brother of Senator
Volcott of Colorado,' is president
of the company and is on the
grdend to direct matter?.
'

cnl.OTilDE,

ral expose" for sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
judgment, with interest and costs, all
of the r ght, title, and interest of the

June,

William

C.

at-

You, Almina B. Cowley,

are hereby
notified that; Whereas, under and by
virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
iasved out-'the District Court' of th$
Seventh Judi ziu District, in and for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, on the 20th day of March, 1910,
I was commanded to make the sum of
$49.00 damages, $20.10 interest, $16.85
costs and all costs that may hereafter
accrue, and;
Whereas, I was further commanded
to make said sums of money out of
lo s No. and No. 2 and the improvements situated thereon, all in Block i;
Kings'on lownsite, Sierra County,
New Mexico, and heretofore seized hy
me under and by virtue of a Writ of
Attachment issued out of the aforesaid
court;
Now, therefore, I will sell said property at the East Front Door of the
Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 21st. day of May, 1910 at tha
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of 6aid dav to
'
satisfy said judgment.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
First Pub. Apr.

tached as aforesaid will be sold to satisfy said judgment.
The names and post office address of
attorneys for plaintiffN!. are: Harllee &
M,
Barnes, Silver City,
Witness my hand and the seal of the
said District Court, this 2nd. day of
April, A. I). 1010.
W. D. Newcomb.
Clerk.
(Seal)
First pub. Apr.
"

said defendants in and to the following
described personal property, to wit:
about 250 head of neat cattle branded
in following brands: Slash SS Bar left
neck and kft- side, H 8 Bar Slash left
mine at side and left iiip, or so much thereof as
haa been will be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, interest and costs.

The old Bfack Knight
the head of 'South Fork
relocated by Fied Adams and
John Cook. They are putting in
ladders and timbers in the old
shaft and straighioiiig out matters
for development.
They have shipore.
io
th
new
ping
discovery went
of the shaft. Ore of several hundred dollars value was shipped
frona the old workings years ago.
The 6?e 4rop3 on the surface for
about .'550 feet.
Operations ' closed temporarily
on the Silver Mohutnerit tunnel,
but are resumed' again. ' Drifting
on tue vein which crosses the tunnel at 1484 feet in, will be prosecuted with the bopo of fetrikin the
rich ore shoot that produced about

NOTICE OF SAL?.

judgment will be rendered

1910,

against them nnd their property

Kendall,

1

f

0.

Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M,
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mexico
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Attorney fur the plaintili'.
First Pub. May
Territory' of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the Probate C urt-I' K"
Lir.ti.3 41:?, and 451.
the Matter of the Estate of
U.K. M

1

20-1-

Restoration to Entry of Lands
National

Samuel V. Sanders, Di 'ceasi 'd.
Notice is hcrebv given hy the under
sijned Execnforsof the Fstatoof Samuel

In

oreSt.

Notice is hereby uiven that the 1 in. Is V.
to the creditors
Sunders,
described bflovv. etiihrU'tiinr 115 acres. of, and
all persons having cl iims against,
Vi ithin
tlipf Gila National Forest. New
the said decea.se I to
them with
Mexii-o- ,
will be subject to settlement in the time allowed axbibit
law
after
the first
by
and entry under the provisions ot the
ilieati.'ii of this notice, to one of the
homestead laws of the United States tu
executors.
and the act-- of .Im-.II. 100(5 CJJ unduisigned
. C. Ken 11A 1,1.,
at"
the United- fc'ates land
Stat., 2.;:i)
Chaki.es
Hoyi.i:,
odii-at I ih (.'ruees, New Mexico,
of
Exectit rs of the
or. .In-i;;0, 1910. Any settler who was
Samuel
V, Sanders,
setiiallv and in irood faith claiming anv
of said Ian In fir
purposes First, pub. Mar.
prior to January 1, 10:1(1, and hm not
abandoned same, has a preference riuhr
to m ike a homestead entry for the binds IN THE PPORATF, COURT OF PIER-- 1
act mill v occupied. Said lands were listR A f OUNTV IN THE TERRITORY
ed tip n the applications of the persons
OF NEW MEXICO.
nvMiltotieil below, who have n preference In the matter of tho estate of)
ri:r!it siil.yTort to the prior tiiil.tofany Archibald Borland. deceased.)
M.
pie:1!
settler or api, provi 'ed
ORDER.
plicant W (Hal fied to make homestead
Edward C. Wade, as administrator of
entrv and tiie prefeie'icu liuht is exer- the above
having filed his final
cised prior toi.lnn
,'iO, l!)10, oti which
rep rt and made Application for bisdis- dute the lands will he subject to M'th
merit and entry by anv qualified person.
If is hereby ORDERED and ADThe lands are as follows: The
of JUDGED that Tnes.'nv the 5th
day of
of Si", of July, A. D., 1910, at 10 A. M. of s.id
S'.; of NVt4' of SF,'4'. the
S'K'. the W'.fof 8W.it SW of KKI4, day at the ( ouit House in the town of
See 18, T. V) S., K. H W., N. j M.. 55 Hillsboro, New
Mexico, be and the
acres, application of Iester L. Duinm, Sim- - are hereby fiypd and spp.iinted as
of Kingston. New Mexico; List
;1.
the time and place for the bearing of
f SK'4'. the N'.,' of
The S'.; ..fNU'ijto the said final report.
objections
,
..fsri.4of ski4-- the n 0" of
And it is further ORDERED and ADII.
VV., (10 acres,
SKi4;, Sec. 3, T. V.i
JUDGED that the said administrator
application of J. K. Jviissell. of lermosi, do give noti. e of his application for dis
New Mexico: LUt :!4.")1. S. V, 1'r.niN
charge by publication in the 'Sierra
tit, Acliiit? Coimiiissioner of the (General County Advocate" for the period proLand Ollice.
Approved April 1, 1910, vided by law.
Frank Pierce, Fiist Assistant Secietaty
Dated at Monticello,
New Mexico,
of Ihe Interior.
this 5'h Cay of Apiil, A. D., 1910,
First Pub. May (i 10.
F.hcis-- Mown a,
den-used-

President
the iob has been enacted.
Taft signed both 'bills passed by con
cress annulling the iniquitous bills
passed by the last territorial legislature,
nnd the- Robert H. Hopper Gutter court
ty seat steal and tht Socorro county
Cjntest Notice.
$25,000 graft have been 'swept from
Serial 0095.
the face of the face of the earth
Department of the Interior,
When a few cheap and unscrupulous
United State b Land OHiee.
honorablesmado a frameupwith one R
LasCVutes, New Mexico,
II. Hopper, using one Julian Chavez us
March 10,'i'O.
'
A sufficient contest affidavit havmc
the missing link between the principal $100,000.00.
been fled in this office bv vHllai
HCutter townsiie boomers and would-b- e
The U. S. Treasury had a breakWeston, contestant, against II. I. Entrv
and
the
$25,000
Beat
removers,
County
down last month that clgsed operNo. (VI95, mide March lsth. 1907 for
setters of Socorro county raised the
'
SK4 yec. 22, SV S yA Seci
OI',i
for
a short time.' They are
ations
L'.5, anu
black flag of piracy 'at the masthead
jvvj,j NV.' Section 2t, Town'
with two shifts
ship 14 S., Rantre 2 W., N. M. P.
of the legislative ship of state, they evi- in operation
b Joseph A. Heed, Coute.tee. in
their course clear to and hoisting rock at a record pace.
dently thought
u
which it is alleged that paid contestant
A1J
the
rock
raine
is ore from
they
blunder Sierra county to the full ex
has wholly abandoned said tract; that
level.
t
he bus changed his residence therefrom
tent of their piratical desires. They tha drifts at the
for more than six mo 'ths since
They havea telephone between ofcounted that Inasmuch as the legislaApril
lOOS, that sahl tr ct is ui t settled
upon
ture had passed their' pet bills which fice, mine and foreman's house and
anil cultivated by said party as required;
are wiring the mine, putting in a
were signed by an affectionate gover
said natties are hereby notified toap
telephone at each station. .South
vin 'wbd hv the wav 'was tfiven the
dear, respond, and offer "evidence touching sai allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
honor of laying the corner stone of a western Mines.
May 10th, 1910, before Reenter a- d Ke'
all
"business house" at Cutter,
they
nnd Tiunc
Chafiiberiaij)'. St.inti'-ceiver, Las Cruces, New Mexico (and
liad to do was to take the county seat Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
that final bearing will be held at 10
from Hillsboro to Cutter at their leis- sweeten the breath and create a healthv
o'clock, a. m. on May 10th, 1910, before the Heyititer and Receiver at the
ure and that the $25,000,000 would be appetite. They promote the flow of
L infer! Staffs Land Office in LasCiu-ces- ,
trood di
gastric
thereby
inducing
juice,
Socorro
paid to )ioor old,
bold by Post Office DrueNew Mexico.
gestion.
.
bad"
needs
the
money very
county who
The said cor t. stint, having-- in a proThey never counted that the
Probate Judge, per affidavit, filed February 2;i. "1910,
ly.
set forth facts which show that after due
abbs
be
of
The
would
annual
Territory
commencement
of
Sierra
county
Mexico,)
exercises
peoplo
SifF RIFF'S SALE.
f
Sierra dimly,
diligence personal service of this notico
of the Territorial School for the Deaf
to protect themselves against their
Not ice is hereby p'ven that by virtue
Filed in rav office this Sth lav of Apr. c;in not be made, it is hereby or cred
and unrighteous crusade. They and Dumb at Santa Fe will be held to of the authority
in me vested by a cer- at. i o'clock P. M. 1910.
and directed tha such notice be divert
tain execution to me directed anil issued
never counted that a wise congress and day.
ANDREW KELLEY,
by due and pr per publication.
out, of the District Court, of the Seventh
Probate Clerk,
JOSK UoNZ.U.ES,
a fair minded 'president would throw
Sierra Countv. N. M.
JNever hesitate about ctvimr Chum. Judicial District of the Territory of New
HegisUr,
the harpoon of justice into their vitals
Mexico, within and for the cotintv of
First Tub. Mar.
irst I'ub. Apr.
,
and wrest from them the spoils of vic- berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
on
ioth
of
the
day
April, 1910,
It contains no opium or other nairnf-inNOTICE OF SALE,
tory. Positive proof of the unjust acts ana can ne triven with imn hct ennt!. upon a judgment heretofore entered in IS THE I'ROB.VTK
OF S1RRRA
COfRT
said
said
beinir
Court,
entered
judgment
of the legislature Were laid before con- uerrce.
a quick euro tor concha nml
OOt'NTY IN T11K TKIUUTORY OF NEW
You, Pablo M.rrtiiipz.
MKXIUO.
colds to which children are succntiM.. on the said 2olh day of April, 1910, in
gress that were convincing and Unde it
ihe.l that
Max-wiNo.
civil
case
i)9.r),
Alex.
wherein
ben as, ur.dor and b"v
In
is
e
the
the
of
)
Estate
Sold
Post
unsurpassed.
by
Oflice
niable'' and their perfidy was made
of a nt of Execution- issued out of
was ilaintilj'and .IjJm JVIack was
f
H. R, Grayson, (loccnxeil.
Store.
Drug
contlie
I
nwtnct
OKDER,
that
Iwveiletfiftd
Court f the Sev.n'h
defendant,
clear and no comprehensive,
'upon and will
l
lo,
('.
j admintstratnr of
8 II, at public fcueti-to the, highest Edard
Distncf, in and for (lie comify t)f
his final report mid
cHtat;?, liavintr
gress hauled down the flag of piracy
for ciish, in the Calmllo Moun- nmiie H))iie:ili,)ii for liix (liseli!ir'e
bidder
of
Tcr.itory
Mexico, on tho
ftnd passed bills annulling those passed
. Acetylene to Raise 8hlpe.
It in hereby ORDER El nnd Ab.lI'IXiEn that
of May, UU0.I
tains at a place- known as? Jiurhank
waseomtnantl
Tumduv the 5'h daol' ,;ulv, A. I), 191(1. at 10 ed foday
Sunken
President
and
Taft
now
bo
refloated
the
on
ships
d
may
25th
of
legislature,
the
makethe
June. 1910. .. .11. in
BprinL'9
sumo One'IInn.lrB.i n,r
by
iv
nay ai ine tjuiirt rioue m the
byv
means
of
of
o'clock
An
ten
Hollars
experi- at
$,tid day, ihe following Town of liillshoio, New Mexico, b and the hiifhty
acetylene gas.
and Ten and 40 100
recognizing the wisdom of congress ment
are hereby fixed anil appointed n the
was tried successfully on it
described personal pioperty, belonging came and
mo Stud Hllit., and inter- i;toui
time
aigned tnem,- all of which is a great
nlaee
for
the
of
to
hearing
objections
mo
bor.t in the River Seine. The boat to the said John Mack:
niDiuon ironr tlie said 4th
.
the said mil report,
ciav
Victory fpt the people of Sierra county. fcas raised by means of small balAbout Six Hundred bead of troata And itl farther
ORDEKED and ADJITXiKP oi any, lino Ml t ip ,1 ay of sale at fht"
The outcome of the contemplated raid loons Inflated below the water with branded in variyu marks, the mo-f- c of t!iat the said a lininiHlratoc do f;iv nrtu-- ot rate ot six
cent per annum, and the
hisapplicution for discharge by pn blicat ion in costs that
lesthem having one or nitre of the follow the
may accrue, and
upon fsierra county imght'io be" a
"sierra County Advocate" for the period
acetylene gas generated from the solid
vvnenas under tnUl Writof Execuing marks on them, f, If, ), slash, I, provided by law.
ion to the law makers at Santa Fe to carbide of calcium. The Inventor, M. on
Dal id at Mont'cello,
ew Mexico, til
or nose, and this year's mcreas
Rih tion I have levied
jaw
up ,n the f..llowt- if
laws
of
kind
of
A.
'what
be more careful
I. 1910.
uurashe, professes to foresee the ap and now runninat the Burliank Springs. day April,
persona
KaNCISCO MOXTOY.A,
property l.elongin
t
to voir
of
to
the
to
Invention
in
plication
the
or
at
futuro.
of
chips
about
the ranch Jack Haidtn on the
Five Hundred hoa.lof
l'robale Jude,
they pass
0f a U
oT
New
l
ot
Mexico,
the said Cuhallo Moun- Territory
prevent their foundering In colllsiona West slope
isses and branded R (J iaft
Si.
rr.i
will, on the 2nd dav nf ru. i ,i
tains, or so many thereof as will be Fib d in County,
e)
my office thiH Hih dav of Amil lit 4 hour of ten
Additional Local.
.
nocesrary to satisfy the amount, of said )'.
o' lock of Mtl
A.,
13111.
to
costs
o
the
interestand
date
judgment,
hi Ton., .a .... n.:'
ANDREW KEU.KY,
Mrs. Fred Phillips is doing El Paso. Bids for a School Building in of sale, viz: The sum of Three HunPi oiiate Clerk
Mi"xk'o, sell
WerrafWNew
tho
N.
Sierra
elect
C(,.,
dred Twenty-EighHollars and Twelve
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BUBSCKIPTION

One Year.
'fiix Monthifl f
Three Months....
One Month

DEALER IN

1910.

TWO HORSE OVERALLS
2 00
1

.

.
,

25
70

MADE

ADVERTISING

.

'
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCg

MY

LEVI STRAUSS O. COMPANY

25

10

8ingleCopis.

0RYG000S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

strength and ease
they always please"
JSVERY PAIR GUARANTEE

RATES.

.......... .
..

T. C. LONG

Proprietor.

BATES.

MILL8DORO,

$1 00
rOne inch one issue
. ...2 00
One inch one month
12 00
'One inch one year.... ."
.Locals 10 cents per line each iuuertiou.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
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MEXICO.
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'
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15 Address to Graduates,
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Certificates,
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Albuquerque "on May 11," wah" a gold
Card of Thanks.
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button valued at $1,500.00, eing the
"R'SFNQtiCH for the B&CEST GAME"
I hereby extend my heartfelt thanks result of a mill run of 50 tons of ore
Piano for Sale Fine Piano leased
to Miss Strausser, now in Hillsboro, to those who so kindly assisted me dur- taken from the old Gold Coia mine,
must move by June first. Make offer, ing the illness and death of
my husband, near San Fedro, New Mexico. This
J. M. Crawford, Herman
easy payments.
mine is owned by a few prominent
August Engelmann.
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Lake Valley, N. M.
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business
Hellena
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to
San Pedro parties. Southlease
State of New York, passed through
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Engelmann.
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spend his entire income
Mr. Drummond.
more. The final ending came at 12 if he should
to prepare a better medicine
trying
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o'clock
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How about a sDnnar Suit from the
Get first choice of of his death was paralysis which first Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys
This rifle Is loaded by Its recoil cr.d as oirj
Rnvftl Tailors line
It is sim
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western Mines.
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Highest Drices paid for all kinds of with paralysis. His death which came
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coypeacefully and quietly, was not unwork of Chamberlain's
The
Panther, Wolf and Skunk
ote, Wild-ca- t,
The remains were taken Stomachsplendid
and Liver Tablets is daily
hides. We want a thousand ekins dur- expected.
A, from the home at 5 o'clock yesterday coming to light. No such grand remi-d- y
ing the next sixty days. Address,
Mexico.
for liver and bowel troubles wps
New
H. Hilton, San Antonio,
evening to the Union Church where
bless
febl7-t- f
itie Episcopal service was conducted by ever known before. Thousands
for curing constipation, sick headtham
The following students completed Dr. Frank I. Given, after which the ache, biliousness, jaundice and indigesthe eighth grade of the Hillsboro Pub- body was placed in its last resting tion. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Oscar place in the cemetery in the presence
lic School the present term:
Last March the nation got away with
close connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley for Hills
Hirsch, Misses Edna Richardson, Fran- of a large number of people. The a million barrels of beer more than the Stage makes
floral
other
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numerous
and
offerings
puints. Good HorBes. New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
cis Donaldson and Lola Fergusson.
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in
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amount
beautiful. The deat,h of Mr. Engelit
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staunch This indicates it indicateswell,
Ex.
comet
built
comet scare and
safety and respected citizens of the town and must indicate something.
cellars, gave away their property and he will be greatly missed by all who
LOCATION BLANKS
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
and refus- have known him for many
forgave their mother-in-layears. To of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
ed to accept money for services render- Mrs. Iigelmann the community ex- Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
For sale at tbia office.
ed or goods delivered, have another tends ta sincere sympathy in her sad the pain at once and cures the comFirst application gives
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guess coming.
Office Drug Store.
Sold by
relief.
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and
Northrup,
a
living
ibe to your borne paper first then
Germany,
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Sheriff Kendall left Sunday morning
take Kl Paso Ileiald.
for Santa Fe in charire of two prison sister at Washington, D, C,
ers Wm. (Smokey) Chisholm and Pein touch with general new aad news.ul
The One Live Wire Among the
dro Martinez who will reside for some
NOTICE.
the whole south wettt.
of
Southwest.
Groat
the
Newspapers
OFFERS
time at the territorial boarding house.
On the 18th day of May, 1910. there
Alert Accui ate Aggiessive
Chisholm got a sentence from one year WANTED FOR SCHOOL BONDS. will be a epecial meeting of the Srhool
E.
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to your address every day, 75c
CounSierra
No.
of
2,
The County Treasurer asks for offers Directors District
to 18 months for shooting up Fairview,
will
be
Local
a
Our
of
month.
ugent
New Mexico to determine an issue
and Martinez was sentenced from on six thousand Dpllarsof School Bonds ty,
to take pour older.
No. 2, Sierra County, New bonds necessary for building a" Dew
Precinct
pleased
of
two and a half years to five years for Mexio.
school house in said district.
The law specifies that this matter Bhall
the larceny of a horse.
Offers will be received on or before
A. D. 1910. Address all be determined by the qualified voters of
15th.
June
Journal over- communications to W. M. Robins, the district.
The Albuquerque
the
itself
other
The amount of bonds to be issued will
day when it County Treasurer, Hillsboro, New
stepped
published a brief account of Hillsboro'a Mexico, or. to Frank I. Given, Clerk of be $0,300.00.
The election will be held at the court
celebrated Baca murder case which was school board, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
is
to
reserved
The
reject any The
right
accompanied by a hideous picture labelpolls will be open the legal
and all bids. ed "Fr&ncisco Baca." Francisco Baca
hours for an portion.
M.
Lrvery and Feed Stable.,
Will Robins,
J. B. M PHEKSON, chairman. CANDIES,
Co. Treasurer.
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is not very much of a beauty but he
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Hillsboro, New Mexi
F. I. GIVKN, Clerk.
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tarkyear00
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It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
of
illustrations
Stark
catalogue
Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
175
varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
pi truits and flowers, representing
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
13

ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in

g

full-pag-

25

a

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

allowed from prices xjuoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Start
at prices usually askeafor inferior nursery stock.
freesthe highest standard of y
as

emi-Tropic-

Olimafe

a

and

is

noted for its

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
fn addition o giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orderf
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums an4
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

$15 per box for Delicious
boxes

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
profits where ever planted.

peach-orchar- d

ol Stark Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Eight
Show, sold at S1S.U0 per box, while one box was sold ior $25.00.
J. W. Murphy, Kenwood, Iowa.

That is the world's record price (or apples. All the news-pape'
reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete
apple
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your planting.!
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It it the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can t afford not to
'
'
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious and that is Stark
Delicious owned, conlroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our jmmense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.

I believe Stark Early Elberta ia one of the beat varieties Introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an Important part
in sections such as we have here where Jrowers do not want too
manv varietiea but mutt have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the ood qualities ol Elberta and the additional feature
ol early ripeainf . E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

rs

is Mineral Resources
are

and practically unex-

e

plored and presents an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist
Such
portions of the mineral xones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
f"g opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now In course of

construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
(Mining

profit-produc-

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. ' Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show lust closed five hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a car ol Black Ben apples frown on one
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Siaaed) Or. S. T. Green. President
Fruita Chamber ol Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n
sale, at the tame price at Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
pavit brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'l) never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Bea is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order In early.
From a commercial atandoolnt t fullv and hrti1
r.nmm.tiJ
Fruit-Grower- 's

Delicious, Black Ben and Stayman Winesao at three ol the nneat
varieties ior commercial orchard planting. The eatlnf qualities of
Delicious and Siayman Wineiap are superior to anv other labia.
' qualities ol all three varieties aie excellent, t came to the United
Elates Land and Irritation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicaio.
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number ol boxes ol Stark Delicious at S10.00 per box. This, I think,
apcakt well lor thcm.-- C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicafo
ae an apple commission man. He probably Is the best posted apple-na- n
in the country. Stark Bro's.

Stark Early Elberta

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow
e
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
lieller lhan Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
free-ston-

Also

its Rich Mines

General Stock
a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varietiea than we are offering this spring. Tree?
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand' it ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order lor all soxj and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It js
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special forts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which,
will yield profitable returns.

We never grew

Apple

Peach

Grap

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford

Mission

Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
Lev-White Muscat
Late
Stark K. Philip
Philips Cling
Blk . Cornichon
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Tbomp's Seedless
Van Deman.Ex U. S. Pomolojitt and chiel iude of
v

Prol. H. E.
the 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: Kins
David was the most besutiiu) apple 1 saw in all the West this year.

Cherry

Pear

Apr loot

"fan
Bing
Roy"l
tilton
Lambert
Bartlett
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Easter Bcurre
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizes
in one and fwo year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
h
Our cherry trees are the
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland. N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.j
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow thenij
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent,
top-notc-

Write todaynow for The Stark Year Book
The edition

is limited
it will be sent only to those persons writing for it.
Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32
pages of coloi illustrations
tuch at you never before taw. Yo- will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated-t- he
varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best talesman that ever called on
you- -it will tell you more than most tree
talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you dttidt to buy, send 7 cents for tht Stark
Tear Book do it today btfort tht tdition it exhausted.
-
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GOLD, SALVER, COPPER

head, mm
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n
iis Lame Manges
ii
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arc uncqualcd. They are the natural
home of all range stocks Cattle, Horses,
ccp and Goats thrive vigorously
Ndhout the year.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box

Louisiana,

Company

U. S. A.

Missouri,

"Vi

Where Hope Come From.
Boozer weare a little gK
Scott
of
Balkan.
Meaning
on bia watchchaln.
lie
kangaroo
"Balkan" la a Turkish generic term.
once did a great
animal
thinks
that
em
to
a
mass
wood
cf
range
referring
ervlce for the race.
ed hills with pasturage and meadow
Mott Indeed! HowT
land on their elopes.
Scott By taking bops into the ark.
Boston Transcript.
War Is EKoenalve.
The French government spent ISO
Area of Brazil.
00,000 during the late crisis over Mo
Brazil has an area of 8,280,009
rocco In getting ready for a war with
square miles, or that of the United
Germany.
States with half of Alaska added. This
of the
Is, approximately,
whole of Europe, or almost 100 tints
Discovers Error Too Laie.
the site of the mother country.
Bo late as 1818 the Blast India com'
pany decided that trade with Japan
worth
not
cultivating.
was
tapping Stone te Militarism. "
Mlee Buntinc writes to tfea womeua
Imagination and Fact,
of Bnglaad, begging them not to give
ctntna man lmaaine they were bore tin soldiers or toy guns to their chilgreat and later on achieved a fresh dren, as such things "arouse a dangerous spirit of militarism'' in them.
erep of gTeaiaess.
five-sixth-

ur

i i ii
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The
hatidkertlih't
of an ei;ii;hv,

"What did you u.
friend, who was not neu

Is

"That'B
where Flossie
chortled the
man. "She a
wavlne at me."
"What you see In that eighth-storWindow," explained the man who was
not near sighted, "Is a boy sitting
e
the window pane cleaning it off
,Wlth a large white rag."
near-sighte-

d

y

out-Id-

s

Model Sportsmen's Club.
To Frof. Charles Frederick Holder
sportsman, naturalist, angler and an

thor, Is due the credit for the orga

tation of the famous Tuna club,

o

Banta CataJina, whose Influence fca
been such that nowhere In the world
does a higher standard of sport pre
rail than on the fishing grounds ol
Boutherm California.

